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England and United States are Able to Command Peace ! 
of the World if They Act Together—Premier 

Endorses League of Nations
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“I Would Rather Hang Than 
Be Condemned to Living 

- Grave,” Says Mooney
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ale i >aBy Courier Leased Wire
London, Thursday, Nov. 38.

— (By the Associated Press).—
Sir Robert Borden, Canadian 
Premier, speaking at the annual 
Thanksgiving Day banquet, of 
the American Society to-day, ap- i 
proved of the plan to form a 
League of Nations, but insisted 
that England and the United 
States are able to command the 
peace of the world by acting to- - 
gethcr. He said:

“Let us have a league of na
tions, if it can be realized, but 
at least let us have the under
standing and unity of purpose 
and action between the two 
world-wide
commonwealths, which will save 
humanity in years to come from 
the unbearable horror, suffer
ing and sacrifice of a war such 
as this.

upon them.
“By their overwhelming 

power and unequalled Influ
ence, neither nation can divorce 
itself from these responsibili
ties. Let no minor considera- 
t un, no petty rivalry and no un
worthy distrust divide those, 
who united, can command the 
world’s abiding peace.”

America’s share in v 
the war was praised by V 
Chanda, Japanese ambassador 
to Great Britain.

The Earl of Reading declared 
* that Great Britain would, in the 

future, Join in celebrating 
Thanksgiving Day in memory, of 

v. America’s achievements • In thé 
war. ~ sfËP

ag6d by utticers of tlto < 
High Command

DOOMED TO FAILURE
; Soon CobM 
r to Re

sume Hm Throne

By Càpriét Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 29.—Bulletin.— 

The former German Emperor 
contemplates an early return to 
Germany to reclaim his throne, 
according to news received in 
London through a neutral 
source of high standing, says 
The Daily Matt.

The newspapers adds that the 
revolution in Germany is be*tf
managed by officers of the Ger*

eventually causing its cot- 
lapse, and the

Revol
UNIONS THREATEN

Labor Strike in Seattle Not 
Affected by Commu-

.TREVES,' CENTRE OF REVOLT.

Thé" city at which Von der Marwitz is 

reported to have affived at the 
lead of a counter-revolutionary 

army is located in the above map 
jtist beyond the boundary of Lux
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By Courier Learn.; Wire
San Fraaeii. Nov '29—The death

of Tli-ui.iaa Jf II
vie ted of. murder ifa connection with 
the bomb expl^sk, i which killed ten 
people here Ju.’v 2.’, 19.16, during a 
préparedness X'.iy parade? having 
been commuted to life Imprisonment 

Governor Stephens last night, Bo
ther legal steps can be in

voked, In Mooney’s behalf, attorneys 
said to-day. Mooney, Who was ap. 
Iron moulder by- trade, will be remov
ed from the dekth cèll which he bar- 
occupied in' San Quentin penitentiary 
since July. Î7, of this year, and given " 
employment with other prisoners.

I,: Many strikes had been planned for 
2 by labor organizations as

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 29.— tiler these proposed strikes now will
The horribly mutilated body Of be carried out, Labor 1-^ders here 
Jack Carney, a well known local were unable to say 
young man, was found this “From his-cc” Mooney Issued a
morning about three miles east statement protest? ~ * against com:s&p's.'tsttm
train on the retnrti tHp. He
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ooney, con-sentence
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English-speaking by —*
Tlie banquet was the mdet 

elaborate held by the society 
since 1614. Representatives of 

* nearly all the 
lions were orese

TRIBUTE TO AMERICA.
Ivondon, Nov. 29.—The Duke 

of Connaught, the Earl of Read
ing and James M. Beck, spoke 
at a Thanksgiving Day dinner 
at the Pilgrims Chib this after
noon, The first two said that 
President Wilson would receive 
a warm welcome in England, 
the Earl of Reading paying an 
eloquent trtbe 
America has )

ËÜ

fart tiHURCHILL RISES TO SPEAK.
Winston Churchill, Minister of Mutations, has recently been on a tour of 

Scottish munition factories, and is here shown speaking-from something 
higher than a soap box, and to which he had to.climb a ladder. He told 
the crowd that m connection with the German plea for peace, there was 
but one word in his mind-‘-“guarantees.’^/

iatetiagsoc na-

Sixteen Year Old Jôhn Car
ney Met Death in Fall 

From Tram

“United by ties of race, lan
guage, literature and tradition, 
the nations of (lie Britannic 
commonwealth and the States 
composing the, great American 
republic can command the peace ' 
of the world. They could have 
commanded" it in July, 1914, if 
they had given Germany their 
joint warning. They, therefore, 
stand answerable to tiie world 
for the responsibilities imposed
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“than La cbndsonhed to a living 
trove."

Mooriey also nnnealed to Labor 
leaders to contiùue thèir efforts in 
his behalf. " 4

chorts His I
’ s
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aps, fur lined s 
i up to $3.00. was about 16 years of age.

The young man referred to 
above came to Brantford Mon
day morning to visit his broth
er, Thomas Carney, 80 Gilldson 
street. He left yesterday morn
ing for Paris, and was returning 
to his home last night when be. 
met his death. He was in his 
seventeenth. year, and was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carney of • 
Oxford street, Woodstock.

berg, lid miles southeast of Riga, 
are leaving.

Russian prisoners . of war? w6o 
have returned to the city, 
ing serious disorders.

the new cabinet of Esthonia is of 
strong Socialistic proclivities and is 
supported by a labor council, which 
is dominated by the Bolshevists. 
The situation there is said to be 
very grave- and speedy help is 
sary.

BETTER CAR SERVICE... $1*89 oflin,By Courier Leased Wire
Helsingfors. ' Finland, Thursday, 

Nov. 28.—-The commander of the 
Bolshevist army, in Northern Russia 
has exhorted his followers to Invade 
the rich Baltic provinces to obtain 
provisions.
i li is reported that German troops 
have partially abandoned the Narva 
front, and are asking that they be 
returned to Germany. German 
forces which haVe been at Dura- 

------------------------
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Of -the five persons indicted for 
murder in connection with the bomb 
explosions, only two have been con
victed—^Mooney and Warren K .Bill*.
Inge, tv machinist. Billings was^sen- 
tenced to life imprisonment, Mrs.
Rena Moonéy, wife of Thomas Moo
ney and Israel Weinberg, a •“jitney*'' 
bus driver, were acquitted, and Ed- 
wafd D. Nolan, a machinist, never 
has been brought to trial.

Out of the Mooney trial grew 
charges of irregularities on the part 
of District Attorney Charles Picker! 
who conducted the prosecutions. It 
brought two personal appeals for 
clemencÿ from President Wilson to 
Governor Stephens, and laboring men _ 
in many parts of the world interest- ,> 
ed themselves In the case. A report 
touching on features of the prosecu
tion was made last week to Secre
tory of Labor Wilson by John B.
Densmore, director-general of Feder
al Employment. A grand jury is in
vestigating the charges of irregular
ity in the prosecution.

Will Not Affect Strike 
Seattle, Yn., Nov. 29—The com

mutation of Mooney’s sentence from
death to life im prisonnier t will have ,
no effect on the nropesed lfcbbr strike .... , . . »planned by Seattle unions, labor effl- . ^ !!JlmL L Hr 
dais said last night. “Our demand J ^ i hl
was not for leniency, but for justice; city to see that this cami 
for a new trial," said Bert Swain, not fail,” said one of tt 
secretary of the Metal Trades (foun- workers for the fiMd for d 
cil. “I cannot see that our plan to of the influenza victims, 
strike, if necessary, will be altered. '

“Governor Stephens’ action will 
not change our determination to 
strike if necessary to procure a n'ew 
trial or freedom for -Mooney,”/ said 
R. L. Proctor, president of the 
Central Labor Couiiril,

ed to be drest
,TS Request Municipal Railway to Run Çars Every Ten Min

utes—Other MattersjConsidered by South 
Brantford Improvement Association
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as main line cars are permitted to 
start while passengers, who wished 
to make connections, we("c alighting 
from other cars, and these patrons 
sometimes had to^wait for 15 min
utes- A resolutiofTwas unanimously 
adopted that the secretary be in
structed to write the Municipal Rail
way commission that the residents 
desire a ten-minute service and that 
this service be put in operation with
out delay, they being sure that this 
service will mutually benefit both the 
patrons and the revenue of the 
Brantford Street Railway.

The association was pleased to no
tice that' à start had beep lhade to 
utilize the gravel on the firie avenue 
boulevard, near -the tail race, * and 
hoped that this roadbed would soon 
be seeded down by the parks board. 
A comment was made that the prun
ing of the trees throughout this sec
tion had been very creditably accom 
plished this Fall, and a desire that 
tHis bé continued every year was 
voiced.

A meeting of the South Brantford 
Improvement1 association was Held 
last evening at the King Edward 
school, this being the first meeting 
of the^ society since the subsiding of 
the influenza epidemic. The members 
learned with regret that Mr. Jarvis, 
who was appointed secretary at the 
last meeting, had passed to the Great 
Beyond after a short illness from in
fluenza. President Billo commented 
on the set back the society had re
ceived from the prevailing epidemic, 
and the fact that more residents of 
the Parkdale section did not take ad
vantage of the meetings, which are 
of mutual benefit to anyone resid
ing in this community. The report on 
the tail race was discussed and laid 
over pending the report of the Board 
of Health. The dyke question was 
next, and it was moved by Dr. /Rob
inson and seconded by Mr. T„ Sleeth’ 
that the l'&cat improvement commit
tee be a delegatibh to meet the board 
of works on Thursday next, regard
ing the unsafe condition of the Erie 
avenue dyke. The question of the
River Road dyke was broached and The meeting discussed ^garbage 
although this is a ’ vital matter and collection, and it was stated that the 
should be attended to without delay, collectors dumped the contents of the 
no expression of the meeting was receptacles into a large basket and 
taken with regard to same as the spilled refuse in doing this. This 
owners and residents of the proper- practice is objectionable and un
ties directly abutting the dyke were sanitary. It was pointed out that a 
conspicuous by their absence. sum of money was1 spent on pamph

A member asked the pertinent lets dealing with the care and dis- 
question, why the Main line, Eagle posai of garbage, by the city last 
Place and, Market street railway cars Spring. One of the chief rules was 
do not make connection. A spirited keep the receptacle covered. This 
discussion followed, during which it was never carried out by Mr. Gar- 
was stated that the Eagle Place line bage Collector, who forgot to replace 
was the revenue producer, and as the lid- A resolution moved by Hr. 
such was entitled to a ten-minute J. W. Robinson and seconded by Mr. 
service, which would connect with Stopps, was unanimously carried, 
the ten-minqté service on the main that the present system of garbage* 
line. The concensus of opinion was collection was far from satisfactory, 
that the traffic .manager, if such a The question of a new secretary

was presented and the meeting was 
of the opinion that someone should 
be secured in Parkdale, but it was 
not felt desirable t_o leave this matter 
in abeyance, and James D. Ansetf 
was asked to resign charge of the 
treasury and assume'the duties of 
secretary. Aid. Symons and Simpson 
were present at(fl took active part in 
-the various discussions on civic mat
ters.
cipal elections it was hoped that the 
s/tiools would be available for poll- 

In the ing booths, as the usual arrange
ments as experienced in the past ate 

has been fair anilltotally inadequate and embarrasing. 
moderately cold. especially when having to stand in

Forecasts. line during cold of inclement weath-
Strong winds er. With ladies voting these eon- 

west' ditions should not be tolerated, an& 
the remedy suggested itself in the 
public school buildings Which have 
a telephone .and requisite convCni? 
ences which are essential- to Casting 
the ballot in a proper manner, 
cordial invitation was extended to all 
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:...29c ■Hun Admiral Objects to 

Beatty’s Order to Strike 
Colors

ÈEATTY REPLIES,

By Courier Leased Wire *
Nov. 28.—-Admiral von 

commander of the German 
fleet which surrendered to the. Al
lies k>n‘ November 21, has protested 
against the order of Admiral Beatty 
of toe British fleet, directing 
the German flag be hauled down. He< 
points out, according to ah admiralty 
stateinent, that Internment in a Brit
ish harbor, Is, under the terms of the 
armittice, equivalent to internment 
in a neutral port, where, in accord
ance with precedent, flags are allow-:, 
ed to remain1 hoisted. He adds:

“I esteem It unjustifiable and con* 
trarysto International custom to or
der t*6 striking of the flag ,oa Ger
man ships. Moreover, in my opidion. 
the order to strike the flag was not 
in' keeping with the idea of chivalry 
between twojvonorable opponents. ” 

Admiral Bek tty, calling attention 
to the fact that the armistice merely 
suspended hostilities, and that 'a Stat0 
of war still exists between Germany 
and .the Allies, has replied:

“Under the Circumstances no ene
my vessel can be permitted to fly 
its national ensign in British ports 
while under custody.”

' ’ : <*§i
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Social Service League, who had emmental ti 
launched the campaign. -It was the „We ... 
first time that they had had to ap- .«h,?!.1 wt„
peal to the public for funds in such tq be forced to m£ke

63 fkesUmadeHbyatoe womel ‘who'had ‘tons'"

Sfc? volunteered Jheir servicesy at ^th_e

19c my coul,orth 50c to 75c. 1:?.
Courier this morning, 
fact that toe Ministerial 
has undertaken to conduct the cam
paign, it is pointed out. st 
a truly Christian cause. O 
is still needed in order to a 
objective of l$'lfl,O0O, and it Is hoped 
to raise that' sum in the envelope

DEMAND BILL’S SURRENDER, churches*1 on ^nnA&y. “sundry wifi 

By Courier Leased Wire. be a day of national thatil
London, Nov. 29-—The actual pro- and in no manner can Bran 

cedure to be followed in demanding better show thanks than by |
•the surrender of the former Emperor this cause. Many have alrea- 
oLGermany to the gilies will be dis- generously, others less gel 
cussed in/London, according to The but most can affdrd 
Daily Express. Premier Clemenceau tien.
of France will arrive here Sunday with PobUcity Committee Lends 
Marshal Foch. x ' Once again, it jÂ case

The British and French govern- 0ff to the Publlcfty Comm: 
ments, the newspaper adds, have raised the sum of $77,000 al 
reached a decision regarding their (n the «Brant some two we, 
right to make, the demand on Holland. This committee has now unt

' ----------------------- ‘--------- to co-operate with the Mi
’ .............................. . Association In securing the c

HOOKER TO RUN AGAIN. for the fupd, and according!
By Courier Leased Wire. were staged in all three loc

I Hamilton, Ont-, Nov. 29.—Mayor très last night. 
sj.C- G. Booker; elected two years ago, i W. G. Raymond.

I despite the fact that all the Hamilton “ft is a well recognized t 
• TxrnrtrW ' .timoioL f..] "î , papers opposed him, is out for a the indigent world might, be 

DISCUSS ARMISTICE. third; term. He will be opposed by from the trimmings of t
By Charier Leased Wire Councillor Thomas M. rWight. who declared W. G. Raymond, w

Amsterdam, Nov. 29.—Repye- has had long municipal experience. 1 in the theatres. Mr. Rayi 
sentatives Of -Great Britain, France - , a___ !----------------------------- clared that the majority ofaBedr,^6sho,?,tievd ^ OF GI^NEOHD DEAD, ers did net reaVe toe f
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